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It was not till t lie afternoon that a
mrss'iiRcr brought a few lines from
l'hilip to Kricn hi. John, and as alio

l tlifin her heart seemed to Bland
still.

'The coroner's inquest was held this
niorniiiR." l'hilip wrote, "and on the ev-

idence tf iveti. a verdict of wilful murder
was relumed against Stejihen Martin,
the man who was last seen wit h Walter,
and with whom he was last seen at the
Crown Hotel; he was seen with him al-

so on (he race-cours- I have no time,
IJrica, to wi ite more now; I inustjjo to
Ixindon at once; there is so inm S in he
done. When 1 return it will In; l'im
AVilton-le-Thnrp- where all the St.
loluis are hui icd. I cannot he home for
four or live days, if then. 1 w ill w rite
to yon ncain. 'Write to meat Morley's
Hotel till after then at

The letter dropped from her hands,
and she stood for a moment without
movement, her fingers clasped together
tightly, the hrows contracted, she
could' scarcely gather herself together
to think; it had all come so suddenly
upon her that aw fid haunt ing fear
that had overshadowed even the horror
of the wrong done, and the grief for
1'hilip's hitter loss.

fhe strove cleaily to think what
ground she hail for the suspicion she
could not cast off; there was absolutely
non hut the f.n l thai Arnold Murray
had heeu at the Crown, had heen on the
courM', iu.il had hetn.in London, ono
of Walter's companions. She did not
know that he ha 1 another
name. It was not unlikelv; wie won
dered now she had never asked him.

"And yet, and vet ' she inui mured
ngain and again w ith white lips. "Oh
wiiv doe.s this anguish of tear take hold
of me? Whv docs not I'lnlip say more?
If I could onlv know sonieihing! And
this Busiiense is agonv. Anmld is pas
Biouateand and so was
Walter. They might have quarreled.
and what am I saying?" She pivt scd
her hands together, and began pacing
restlessly up and down. "Why do 1

connect them so in my thoughts? And
if it were that, what should I do? No,
no. I cannot think of that now."

Sho lived through the rest of thai
day. Janet coming in. liesought her to
take something to eat or drink. She
feared her mist i ess would he ill and was
really anxious for her. Jhit Knea put
away the tea and w ine and food the
housekeeper brought and said she could
not eat, mid .Janet went aw.iv sorrow
fully, and shook her head as she re-
turn d to her own regions,

"Mistress hasn't been herself for a
long time,'' she said to herself.

Night came on at I.eM. and Erica
breathed a Mi.'h of relief when she
heard the distant sound of closingdonrs.

Tho servants' apartments were all on
the other side of the house. The win-
dows looked out on the village below,
while the south gate faced tiie sea.

Would Arnold com"? If-- If what ; he,
dared not put into winds were true, ho
would not come, surely?

She stops suddenly and leans forward,
scarcely brratuing m her intense lis-
tening.

SurHy there was a Bound as of n step
creeping stealthily over the grass. It
was a gusty night, the wind was high
and moaned through the trees tu Uio

arden and swept the fallen leaves be-

ar it, drivli them against the win
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dow pane perhaps it was that sho had
heard.

She went to the window and lifted tho
curtain. Through nlmy grey clouds a
faint moon was slnigRling to shed its
rays, and bv Its dim light sho saw tho
trees swayed and rocked in tho night
wind. K.'iw the dead leaves whirled into
the air in a column; but something was
moving in the shadow of thoso funereal-lookin- g

lira, couiinjr on towards the
window; it was no fancy.

The girl paused one brief second, and
then soi'lly undid the fastenings of the
casement and opened it.

"Who goes there?" she said, in a low,
distinct voice, and almost before tho
sound had died away a man's form enmo
out into thfl light, and with one swift
stride he bad reached the window, and
the girl would have laid her hand on
his to draw him in but he warned her
away with a gesture that rnado her
shrink back, and lie sprang into the
room, shutting the window after him.

There was an instant's deathly si-

lence; in it you might have heard her
low quivering Watli corning as if each
respiration was forced from the throb-
bing of her heart.

She stood looking at him with dilated
eyes and whin? drawn lips, her bands
pressed over herbreast, her form shrink-
ing, and ghastly horror in her face the
shadow ot' that look which never again
left tint depths of the dark eyes.

She strove to speak, but her dry lips.
moved only, no words came lrom iiiem,
and then in her agony she stretched out
her hands to him, and he tell hack witn
a strong shudder, and turned away his
face from the piercing questioning of
her eves.

' Tell me.'' sho gasped under her
breath, a despairing supplication in her
voice, "tell mo it is not true. Oh, Uodl
iti.-ino-t true. There is not Mood be
tween us?"

He made her no answer, but sank
down into n chair near and hid hi face,
trembling from head to foot, liver
weak, he had not even now the kind of
reckless courage that can light off the
horror of disgrace and death.

"Erica, don't fail nie now." he mut-
tered, with white trembling lips. "I!e-memb- er

your oath. There s no one but
you. If you casi nie off. I shall go and
give myself up; there'll' be nothing
else.''

It was true then. It had heen no
fancy, that bl.u k cloud hunting over
her, 'enveloping her now in its folds;
the fear that haunted her was now
i'h.i,i-- i to awl id certainly. She had
thoiiilit that anv certainly would be
be Lift' th, in suspense. Well, it had
come now. and si if scarce, knew which
w as I he fiercer agony.

Vet, at least, with knowledge came
Ihe necessity of and power for action.
There was something her sniiit could
rise to meet; and bewildered, dazed al-

most by that know ledge as she was. she
did not succumb under it. though there
tlin.heij before her. .is clearly as if every
step had been illumined by electric
lighl, the inevitable i the one course

.liemiist follow the one laid on her,
she deemed. if i he were to be faithful
to her trust.

"I have been hiding since last night."
Arnold said, silting up and speaking
ra';"v. and his eyes Dickered uncer-tain- h

. an i never looked straight at tho
slen !cr, gentle form before him. A s

she stood, moving a little to iu:d fro. ii
seemed to her that' with every move-
ment her life niust have ceased to he,
"I've been up id Nat's collate, Erica,
lie was near; h- - how nil ''

"lie .saw all?" she repealed, diz.'l.v.
Ves, yes." He spoke excitedly now,

and twisled his limeis together very
restlessly. "Erica, swear you will never
breathe a word to l'hilip ;t. John, lie
would have no mercy, even for your
sake, lie would hunt me down. Oh,
Erica,"-- he covered his face and the
drops stood on his brow "I cannot. I

cannot lace that, to be dragged down to
a telon's death. 1 did not mean to do
that at fust; and then he loaded me
with curses, lie had lost on that cursed
horse teuton, as I have, and 1 hated
mm tor ins nroi tier s sai;e

"What had lie or bis brother done to
you?" Erica said, speaking in measured
tones, with no change id' face, only the
lips moving.

"I hated him," said Arnold, fiercely,
"because he was ever Hinging his
brothei 'a name at nie, and I bated his
brother because he stood between vou
and me. All the same,'' he added, sink-
ing back again, and speaking with a
kind ot' sullen dejection. "I wouldn't
have hurt him; we bad both been drink-
ing champagne, and our blood was as
hot as fire, and s-o- and so " '

Ho stopped, shuddering again In
every limb.

"I'didn't think he was dead at first,"
he went on after a moment. "Oh,
shall I ever get that face out of mv
thoughts?"

"Eut when you struck the blow, vou
meant to kill "him," said the girl's low-tone-

lie sprang up and walked away to Ihe
window and back again before' he an-

swered her. a savage gleam in his eyes.
"lion't drive me like that, girl; per-

haps I did. What then? Hadn't lie
accused me and reproached me? I'm
not a poltroon to stand anything a man
may like to say. Why do you look so
at nie?"

She made a step forw ard, and laid her
hand upon his aim and he started back
with a half cry, as its icy chill struck
through him.

"Don't touch me," he said, whisper-ingl- y;

"your hand is pure; mine "
"Is a murderer's band." she said. bit-

terly. "Yes, I know it; can it pollute me
more to (oik h ou, than to know that
the same blood Hows in our veins? I ,is-te-

Arnold, and answer mo truly, or,
as Heaven is my witness, I will not stir
hand or fool to' save you from juslice,

hen yui wrote that line to nie yester-
day, when vou said, 'lie will be away,'
did you meditate wrong against W alter?
Was your thought that l'hilip would be
sent for;, because of his brother'sdeath?
The truth, remember."

"I swear to you." he said, eagerly,
and she knew this time that he spoKe
truth. "1 had not an idea to harm him."

"Was it you that brought him to
Uington?"

I asked him to go with mo three
weeks iigo." Arnold answered, and in
ihe ready mixture of lies, and what
Erica knew bv Waller's letters lo be
truth, how could she separate Ihe wheal
from the chaff? "Had he r fused, ni-

ched his brother again " with a
sneer. "Hut be ( ame after all, worse
luck for him and nie,"

"Aye. aye, Heaven knows it," the
girl said, covering her face with such
awful hitter anguish in movement and
tone us held even Arnold silent. "Oh,
is this burden laid on me too? Hoes
this fatal vow exact that should shield
my brother's slayer, deceive still, live a
lie to him? And oh!" she bowed her
head down, falling on her knees beside
the table, "he loves me; must I betiav
his love, or betray one I have sworn to
protect?"

In that fierce conlllct Erica seemed
indeed to have forgotten Arnold's pres-
ence till lie touched her lightly on the
shoulder, and then she lifted a w hite

rigid face to bis and rose to her feet, and
in the burning dark eyes lay a fixed re-

solve. Cost w hat it might that vow lav
on her still, so in her blindness she
deemed it.

"Why do you shake and tremble so?"
she said, and ho fell back, gazing at her,
for bIio looked bo strangely quiet una
dreamlike. "Vou w ill not lie fit to take
such care as you must."

"I urn half dazed with it all. Vou
don't know what it is to bo hunted as iv

felon," be muttered. "I am unnerved;
I start at every sound, and fear my own
shadow."

"And betray yourself," she answered.
"Xo, that will not do." She paused a
moment in thought, and for a brief
second a sort of spasm of anguish
passed over her features. "And so
Eovnter knows of of this?" she said.

''Yes; be will keep quiet I bribed
him and he'll do anything for you."

"Will be? Hut not without your
money too," said the girl, with a smile
of st range bitt erness.

Would her prayer, be more than a
thread to hold huh back if there were
no other motive. How could she tell?

"Where is he?"
"He is out on the road; he came down

with nie. Ho said be might be wanted."
"lie is wanted I must think."
He leant back in the chair, watching

her v, and yet in a sort or
apathetic wav. lie seemed quite inca-
pable himself of making any effort on
his own behalf; never quick or resolute
to act in any emergency, he more than
ever now threw1 himself absolutely on
Erica's stronger spirit, and felt himself
lost without her.

And while she walked up and down,
she resolved in that busy brain a plan
of escape which might elude vigilance.
There was no train going anywhere
from (irayle until the next morning;
and. moreover, it would not be safe to
go from this little country station; but
n wouni oc almost impossible 10 trace
Arnold if they put off in Nat's boat,
and by that means reached a more dis
tant station. Eor Erica, casting all
scruple, all thought of consequences to
the winds, n solved to r.ce Arnold safe
as far as she could. He might get off
in some vessel thai would take mm
abroad. It scarcely entered her loind
that she would be compromising her-
self, and if by anv means the a flair be
came Known, placing her name--he- r

husband's name in jeopardy. She had
been so little in the world, and hi d al-

ways looked on Arnold so completely
as a brother, that she did not realize all
that she risked, l'hilip would not be
home, fur four or five days, and she
would have returned by that time.

She stopped at last and Kpoke.
"1 am going to leave yon for a mo-

ment," she said, and she marked how
he started and glanced around nervous-
ly. "So one will come, the servants
are all in bed. 1 shall go with you to
Eondon, Arnold, and never leae you
till you are safe as safe as thought can
make you. We w ill speak of tint pres-
ently. I have monev "

"Erica, stay." He roused himself,
mid laid a haiul on her shoulder, and
the crimson rushed over her brow as he
spoke, looking down on that beautiful,
stern face. "Ho you know what you
are doing. Erica?" he said, touched to
some compunction for her sake. He
would fain spare her fair name if he
could, and vet, even with that better
thought, (la.shod simultaneously a sinis-
ter joy. Would not this be sweet re-

venge, indeed? Would Philip, so stern
so implacable, she ITad aid ever for-

give a step that sullied ni name. .

She shrank a little aiui.liei- - eves
drooped, but she moved away and only J

"I know, Arnold, he will wfver know-l- et

me go, I cannot speak of It. I nnitfc
lav down all for mv oath's silk1.-"- '

"Only for that, Erica?" he sanl. bend-
ing quickly forward as she was going,
and she met bis look steadfastly, and
answered in the cold, measured vj v she
had spoken almost throughout llA in- -

teiview. tr
"My oath is registered in heaven;-- niy

mother claimed it, and right or wiong.
a vow made tudhe dying is to me I u
in,!( even unto death; bid ou havt " in

'forbcarain'.,' Vl,t,ll,f-'1','or- r.

nul?" fu- -
chum on my
Are sou auswt

She turned mid quitted the room, i
it

he stood without moving for a few
incuts, and then muttered to hi r
wit h a sneer: .

"That miracle of honor, pliif
flJohn, will find a spot on his spi"

shield, lie will know; 1 lhi.de
wnl. Ah. that is a goodly revenge
might have done this for, my sake, lTi
for i in i urse him!"

Eut his amiable rclleclions put
to flight by Hie enlrance of his young
cousin, draped now in a long 'black
cloak, ami weai ing a bonnet with a thick
veil, now thrown back.

"Come," she said. briefly, and without
a word be followed her down the damp
garden, hooping in the shadow1 of ihe
trees, Eight as were their steps, the
watch-do- g in the st,ih!c-at- d heard some
sound, and bayed, but Erica called his
name softly, and lie knew her voice and
was quid at once.

So she weni out of that house, out at
the garden gate, and shivered slrongU
In the night wind as she glanced back
at I he da-h- nod w indows,

Ah, l no one save her -- warn Icr?
'Nat tins to: in hi i rough way he

takes hoi luo little hands in his gn at
blown oius as they stand on the beech
by the boat. And' he is puzzled, and
does not know what to think quite.

Yet surely Miss Erica can do no
Wl'oll'i?

"Mis Erica, dear." he says, "I'm a
rough .,ort customer, and ye nnisu't
he am' iv like; are yo sine ye mind what
ye're doin'?"

she In"!. cd sleai'ily out lo sea and
in her bn ath w ilh a quick gasp.

"I kimw he must be saved; it i. loo
l.itc -- '

"Have ye thought of the master,
inissv?" 1 he man said slowly.

"llu'di!" she iinavvereil him under her
breath; "I dare nut think 1 must only
net. h the boat rcadv ?" She spoke
now with a feverish impatience, and he
was fain to let her go mid make ready
the boat.

I often hi Hp's very boat bed
gene out with l'hilip in the sunshine
and brightness of day, on soft moon-lig- hl

nights, in the 'tin ainv twilight;
now in darkness and mi. d', hand in
hand with his enetnv. Ilow vividlv.
under the steady stioke they pulled
boat made way through' the rough

waters, she 'recalled thai bright,
day when she had shrank, chilled find
oppressed by tho.ie stern words of his.

CMAlTKIt IX.

'Hid you hear Wolf having last night,
Mrs. Hoberlson?" said the housemaid
Hie next as the old housekeep-
er came downstairs to breakfast.

"Yes, I did," sle- - answered, rather
crossly, for she had been dUurhed.
disliked to be cheated out of her ten
hours: ''iind I up and looked out at
the staircase window, and I thought I
saw something moving in the garden,
but Le was quiet,, so l didn't troublo

inyseiriuiii in me mistress down
yet?"

"stieain tin me library." answered
Bridget, bustling about the kitchen;

Ell go and see, shall I?"
"No, Ell go," and Janet rose up and

went upstairs. It was not lifting that
this pert young housemaid should wait
on her mistress now, so she rustled up.
stairs and knocked at Erica's dressing-roo- m

door, but as no answer was re-

turned, she ventured in.
"Poor darling!" she said; with a sigh;

"she's just worn out and asleep,! dare
say."

She softly opened the bedroom door
and looked in, but stood transfixed at
the sight of the empty mom, the bed
evidently unused; everything looking
exactly as tho housemaid had left it
evening before.

"She has never been to bed!" ejacu-
lated housekeeper, turning to de-
scend to the sitting-room- . "Poor lassie,
she'll just be fairly worn out body and
mind."

Hut no mistress was in any of the
rooms. and, seriously disturbed'in mind,
the housekeeper cast about whether
grief had unhinged Erica's intellect,
and she had gone out into the night, or
thrown herself into the sea, or "

"Oh, Lord!" said the poor woman,
sitting down in a drawing-roo- m chair,
and wiping her eyes with her apron,
"what shall I. do? I'll send and have
the place searched, and "

"What's the matter?" asked the
housemaid's voice, and she came in and
stopped, looking round.

"The mistress isn't in her room, nor
she isn't here nor anywhere, that's
what's the matter," said Janet, rocking
herself to and fro. "Oh, what's to bo
done? She's gone and drowned her-
self."

"I know she 'aven't gone and done
notion' of the sort. Vou are a simple
old lady," said Eridget with contempt,
her thoughts actively springing to the
most exciting notion; "why she s just
took herself oil with that there gentle-
man as came one evening, and that's
what you saw, Mrs. Robertson and
"Wolf barking too and it's a real down
right shame I call it, when the master'.!
away on such an errand, that I

"Hand your tongue, ye saucy wench,'
cried Janet, who was" apl to hecom
Scotch when put out. "How dare yo
say sm-i- i things o a wilt

"Well, didn't yon see some one?" per-
sisted the housemaid, undaunted. " Th"
l est thing can do is to send for
master.'V

Poor .ill's. Jioiii-rtso- began to crv
very bitterly. The more she had pro
tested. thV more she had felt in I

heart thaf;she had not much ground to
stand upok, and she fell thoioughl
helpless. She had not a notion what l i
do. whether to send and seek her mis-
tress, make inquiries, or let the matter
rest till her returned.

"And, nh!"'ieil the faithful woman,
petting her apV'n over her head
fit'rlv sobbing, '"what a coming home it
will be? Oh, Iml! oh, Lord! what will
we do?

"She might- - have gone out on the
beach," sug"- .'ted I'ridget, dubiously
it was c ear she mad" the remark vii
a sense of duty, and would have felt
some little disappointment had her sur
mise proved correct. Put Janet caught
at it. and soothed herself bv protesting:

"She was just iiallun but an auld too
not to think o' that at once."

AH search on beach and rock proved
i rim less. However. ;so one nati seen
Erica, not even the fishermen, who re
terrvil earlv ifi the morning; and th
5?; wore on without anv tidings of th.j

i iniiitress. And then Mrs. Kobert- -
,,,n. with a heavy heart, indeed, wrote
1 letter to her master, as carefully
worded as she knew how to make it,
poor soul.

"Mil. Sr. John, Sir, picnic come home nt
once. Wi.'ro in ilrfH'lliil troiililp, thero ticin
only Itri'lirc l Htid me to think, and wp don t
kikoy w tiio to lii. ri(1on the lllMTty 1 tukf. tn
wniinjr. ours

".Unkt Kom;htson."
She did not know where he was ex

acllv, but addressed the letter to More
h's Hotel, where she knew he often

.'iieral. when he was ahiint to start for
Eondon once more to settle all claims
against dead, of which there were
not a few. Put he altered his determi-
nation at once on receipt of that mes-
sage, which somehow fell like lead on
his heart. Was Erica ill? Why did
V not w rite? Why had sho sent no

line?
"I am afraid you have had more bad

news." said his cousin's voice, the head
of the family at whoso house he was
st a ing, and "Philip looked up, crushing
the letter in his hand.

"1 am called home," he said. "I must
go at once. I fear Erica is ill. I shall
catch ihe train to Pelham End, if I
leave at once, and can change there for
Kington."

There was no more ihan time for the
warm hand-clas- p, which spoke such
sympathy, and Hit! earnest words:

" Write and let us know if it is illness.
I fear all this trouble has been too much
for her."

And then Philip was gone.
On the third day from that tin which

Erica left her home, Philip St. John
oin e more set foot in that bouse de-

serted, desolate! Was it dishonored?

uiArria; x.
TIIK LAST UWY FALLS.

The wind was sweeping in wild gusts
over the lawn, bending the trees before
it, lashing the sea below into a boiling
foam; the clouds hung low over the
horizon, and seemed to mingle with and
join the inky black waves that came
tumbling along in their uncouth plav,
when l'hilip St. John crossed his own
threshold and passed at once to the li-

brary.
How dull and cheerless it looked, des-

pite the bright lire that burned in the
grate. There was a sense of cmpl iness
about the house, a feeling impossible lo
bring to the bar of reason, but that
made him shiver as he entered.

Janet met him In the and follow-
ed him to the room, and bis lirst ques-
tion took itwav the little presence of
inind she had left.

"Where is your mistress?" ho said,
with a force of quietness that told even
her that he was anxious. "Is she ill?
Tell me at once?"

Janet sank into a chair, trembling
from head to foot.

"Oh, how shall I tell you sir?" she
said, covering her face. "What shall !
say?"

1'or an instant such deadening fore-
boding came overhini as seemed to take
aw ay all power of speech.

Had Erica died all nloue in his ab-
sence, mid they had feared to tell him?

He took one stride to the door, stung
with that thought his impulse to spring
upstniis mid turn suspense into cer-
tainty, even of such woes, when the
woman caught his hand, and ber look
stopped him.

"In Heaven's name," he said, with
such imperious sternness that she
shrunk back in fear; "speak, and tll
me the truth I I am lu no wood for
trifling."

hl-'- when town; hut Philip was
just ice, or Ht. and the letter

ached him just after his brother's
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"The mistress is not upstairs." she
answered, braced into something like
courage by Hie force of his command.
"She isn t here, sir, at ail. &ne lias
gone."

And then she burst into bitter weep
ing.

"(ione!" ho exclaimed, staggering
back as if struck, "(ione!" The word
had scarcely any meaning to him. (ione
where out over the rocks; wandering
on the cliffs; perhaps gone back to
Scotland? Put in an instant he had
mastered himself with a tierce effort.
Plow on blow! Could bo bear two such
shocks?

lie pressed bis hand on the woman's
shoulder, and at the sound of his voice
her tears ceased.

"Vou will tell me the truth without
any more delay, without idle tears,
without softening or prevarication." he
said, and she knew that she must obey.

Eew would have cared to brave Philip
St. John when lie spoke in that low,
hard tone, when that steel-lik- gleam
came to the brilliant eyes.

"I am waiting."
Then in low, hurried accents she told

him all. How that Pridget had beard
Erica's and a stranger's voice talking at
the south gale, and ending with the
night she had left her home. Since
Janet had written, a fisherman had told
her that til) the coast a little way he had
passed an open boat some distance oil,
and that a girl and a man were rowing;
he fancied there was another form in
the boat, but it was too dark to distin
guish. She acknowledged that she had
been cowardly in not seeking to know
who it was m the pardon mat nighl.
Hut what could she have iionc'

"I found this scrap of paper, sir," she
com laded, timidly putting into his hand
the line Arnold sent to Eiica on the
race-cours- and his hand closed round
it like a vice. And then he glanced at
it. taking in llmse fatal words. "I saw
it, sir, on her dressing-roo- floor, and
no one has seen it nul me.

His very life seemed to ( ea.,e for a
second in'that supreme elfort to keen
calm to her eves.

"Leave me," was all be said, and then
he was alone.

Aye. aloiie. with his shattered love
with bis love hurled back on his own
heait. bis faith broken to atoms, his
honor thrown down, trampled in the
very dust.

To be Continued.

Rill Shuto was a member of the -- fall.
While the old hoys crowded Hionnd the
old flag at a recent reunion. Hill, with
an irrepressible humor, called out,
"Hoys, I nrn no speaker, hut there's a
blamed sight more of you hern than I

ever saw in a light!" This brought
down the house.

"Now, bovs, recite your ver-- . -- ; thru
vou can coast." "I'd rather be a dom
keeper in the hoii-- e of the Ed than
dwell m the n uts ot the wicked, re
peateil the older lad. "So'd I." ejacu
lated the junior youth; and awavh.
Hew lifter his sh'd before the father had
time to remoii liate.

"Well, remarked a voung M. !.. ju-- t

from college, "I mpiose the next thin;
will he to hunt a good location, arid
then w ait for something to do. like Ta
tience on a rnonunie'ii.' " "Yes." said
a bystander: "and it won't bo long af
ter you do begin before the monuments
will ho on the patients. '

A woman in Prance slept mvcntv
three days in one inning, snd when she
swoko ami learned that her husband
had heen taking his meals at n restaur
ant during all tins tune, instead of get-
ting out of bed at daylight and going to
market, she was so mad that she de-

clared she wouldn't go to sleep again
as long as she lived.

"A little fellow, from four to live
years old, having perforated the knee of
liis trousers, was intensely delighted
with a patch his grandmamma Inwl ap-

plied. He would sit and gaze upon it
in a state of remarkable admiration;
and in one of these moods suddenly ex-

claimed: "(irundina niut put one. on
t'other knee, and two behind, like Eddy
Smith's.' '

The Egyptian Ilea is larger than the'
American grasshopper, and when one
gets at work on a dog, jul about the
small of the back, tho canine w ill reach
and haul himself round in a circle till
he gets that flea, if he has tn wear the
hide all off his hind legs and break his
spino to do it'.

When llaverly was in London it was
arranged that when he was going too
far in his patriotic anecdotes he should
he nudged under the table. The result
was that he said: "In our country Jay
Gould has a conservatory ihroe-quarter- s

of a mile long, three hundred feet high,
and (what are you kicking me for?) two
feet wide."

At a meeting of clergymen not long
since a reverend gentleman by the name
of Loss, of dimensions somewhat ex-

tended, laterally and alliiiidinally, pre-
sented himself. Says one of tho'breth-re- n

to him, "When you left your peo-
ple you were a great Loss.,"1 "Yes,"
said another, "when he dies ho will bo
no Loss." "Nay," said a third, "ho
will ho a dead Loss."

"Ma," said a youth, as ho came skip-
ping into the house, "it's wicked to
take anything, ain't it?" "Yes, niy son,
it is wicked to take any thing, but don't
bo so boisterous." "Whoop! Well, I'vo
been swimming, and don't ask mo to
take a lickiu', cause it's wicked. I'm
after a pieco of pie." And beforo his
parent could get hold of a slipper he
had slipped out through the pantry with
it, and was sicking the dog on to a scissors-

-grinder down the street.
It never rains but it pours. A New-

port visitor, after a long struggli), mau-ape- d

to got a foothold in society, and
all of a sudden found that she had been
invited to nine dinner parties, all on the
same evening. Utterly unable to de-

cide which lo accept, she sat down ami
had a good cry over it, and that rnado
her eyes and nose so red that sho was
ashamed to go to any.

"I often cross the street to avoid meet-
ing a man," says Mr. Needier, "not be-

cause I have any thing against him,
but simply because I do not feel like
speaking to him. I suppose all men
aro this way." Yes, nearly all men nie
that way, Mr. Peeeher, and wo uro glad
you have mentioned the subject, for it
gives us a chance lo agree with a great
man. Wo sonietinn s cross the street
and climb a fence to avoid meeting a
man, not because wo have any thing
against him, but because he has some-
thing against us; a bill, Mr. Hccchor.
Exchange.

MEDICAL

Chills mid Fever.
SliummiH I.lvcr Hkku
laior roon liruakK l.iu
iIiiIIh ihuI ciurlfH thy
f.ivcr out el tin- - HVntiim.
1 cures wliun nil otle.-- r

riini-ilie- full.
S ck Headache.

K r tin; reltMf M.rt cure
of ill i h (imlrenaiDK dU-i'a- h

' nu Siinmonn Liv-
er Hi'i;ii!utor.

IJYfcPKPSU.
Thn Hi iinlalor will iioelllvily iiiro thin U.rlMo

dlm-nati- . W e umurt rinjilulicully what wo know lo
hu truu.

CONSTLPATION!
tlioulil not hu ruearili-- iih a trifling ailinunt. Na- -

lurB (loiiiamU tl.u iilmoet n cniarlly ortliu tioniils.
aspict nature ly tuklug Siinnioim Llvur

Ut'KUlator. ll i liuriiiiehe, mild uuil ulhxtual.

UILIOU.SNKPS.
Oiiii or two liililcciiiKinfiilH will relievo all tho

trouble lie-U- in to a hilloua niaii-- , icicli an Nauoea
li..iiH'i, lirovtulutHK, tuler uiilin, u bit-
ter had la-t- u In tho nioulli.

MALARIA.
Peri'dMi may avoid ull attiukit by occiixii.uj.iy

tiil.liii.- - a iloet- of Slminona Liver Iteul.iiiir tu keep
the liver In atllonr

UADimiOATH!
generally uriisiix trim a diaorileie'l Muinai'h, ran
be corrected by Uui)( Siminobtf Liver Uoulutur.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons Liver Keunlat roon 9raillc.att.-- i tlitu

from the a. , leaving the fkin clear and
tree from all tmutiilueH

eoiMo.
I'hlhlo'li nlfli flej vt I'll ''ol'c f.H.n rx.i-rlvil(.'- re-

lief when Simii.oni. I.I vi r r if adminintur-e- d.

Adults alHo iiuic ai;u: bunTii Iron, till
nii'riniue. ll. ianot iiiipieuranl ; it liariuleaa
and i nettivu. Purely vi labin.

M IjA I) I ) K R Sc K I UN ll YS
Vurl of Ue- din-ai-e- ol I lei bladder originate from

thocu of the V.idnt yii. lue i cuou of thu
liver lull ami bulb tho Lidneja mid bladder will
he rertofed.

fWTake only lli" whi' li ativuy loin on
Hie vuiier ihe led 't. trade murU and Kiy.natl.re ol

.I.IJ.ZJH 0..
For cali- hy all dniu'int.

Tin: xr.xv i:i:mi:iv.

hopsTmalt A

ItiTFEZtS.
('.)( F riiHiitfd.)

TIIE GKF.AT

Liver L Kidney Remedy B

AiD ELCO.'J frs.

This new FfmnJy is compounded

Ho js, Mar Kxtrnct, Cascar Sagrada
(Sacred buik , buehu, Larulelion and LT1
SarMiia::lla. combined with an (urce- - t-- 1

ublc f.roniiitic LliAir.
These Pemedien ect upon the Liver.
They net upon the Kidr.cys.
They KcKute the
They Quiet the Nervoua System.
They Promote I'ligea'.ion.
They Nourish, Jiircnythtii, Invigorate.
They five Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS tn
ate the ORIGINAL and ONLV BIT-TfcK- S

containing Malt Extract,
Ask your hiii.'i t ..r thr.t, and be ture r .

that ihe label ha cu h the (our words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letter.

ffTake no othtr.J-- J

At Wholesale and Kel:iil by all dealers.
tlOCUESTICH Itr.ilClSE CO.,

I'orlirsti r, y. Y.
5J'
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Spkku's Pout (Jkaimj "Wink I

four yicaks oi.p.
ril 1 1 H o K I. P. II I ! A T M I N AT I V l W I .X U In m a U
J lrom Iho Julei' of lliu Oimito toie, rained In
thin ootibt y. It liivaliialiln ionic and ovii::1li-cuiiii- !

proitirtl.'a am itoioirvaio'i'd bv uny rtlior
Niillvn VViuii. Il'lm! ill" "iie Jib a of tin '(Iiapi',
lirodiici'd nniler Mr. Speer'n own pii'iniiial Milptirvt
aioti. Pa pnrlly and ut'tiiutii toiH, am Kuaranliieil.
Th i umtieHt flilld iiihv parl.ik.1 of It H' lii'ro.ia
iiualllie, and Dim wimku-- t InvHlId mho II to advan-luir- "

It tn piirllculiirly tieiielh inl to ;hi) d and
debilltaied, and Hinted in i nriotiM ulhuenln Hint
all'cel tho weaker Hex. It In In every returned A
wink tu iik itiaiuii .

Spoor's P. ,1. SllClTV.
Tho P. J. SlIKIlllt' 1hr wlnu of Super or Clmr-i- n

ter iind im uki.'Mil'ilio rich qiinl Ilea of tin) xrnpa
front IPrti tl, la tnadu l'or Purity, Ulchnoaa, Kla-vi- v

anil Medicinal Ptoinirlii'M, li will hu Iniinil

Spoor's P. J. Urn ml v.
Thla ItllANDV alnmla urn lv Vil In thin Country

luiltiL'fnr hiiM'rli.r for nimlli.liittt puiitoce". It l it
iniriMllnllliilloii Iro n th urnpe. aril rmt'aliia vnl.
ilahln nu'dlr.inal proprrilfK. Il hua ilellnntu r,

alni'lnrto thai of lliu (?nip, from which Ilia
(llHllllod, and i In nrrat. rViv.tr aniomi llril rlaaa
fsititliea. hco that tbu nrffti nturo of ALl'ltKt)
Ml K Kit. roioilc, N. .)., ovur Ilia cork or vacb
hottln.

told uv patjl scinnr,
AND BY DKUOilSTS MVKKY WlPUtti.


